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:kerlnà Plano, 
iss Bedsteads
it prices that cannot be be»ten. §

TOWNSEND O CO, ]

Well-lighted ground floor office, 11x54, 
convenient to King and Yonge Sts., steam 
heated.
H. H. WILLIAns, 10 Victoria St.
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C*. XR. G. Reid, die Newfoundland Millionaire, It Is Now Said, Will Put 
On Clipper Steamships and Run a Fast 

Atlantic Service.
Capt. John Campbell is Back 

in Duluth and Tells 
the Story.

Said to Have Arrived at Fort 
Murghabi to Seize a 

Stretch of Territory

\
Montreal,Mnrch 10.—(Special.)—Ft Is stated 

here today that Mr. R. O. 
Reid’s

come to the conclusion that the project Just 
alluded to comes within the scope of n pro
bable business enterprise.

If/Z*ll
energy and enterprise bas 

not been confined to Newfoundland 
alone, and that ,tlie great capitalist will in 
the near future organize, with the aid of 
principal friends on the other side of the 
wnter, a fast Hue of his own between a 
port In the United Kingdom and the west 
coast of Newfoundland.

JvAThe foregoing scheme, which Mr. R. 3. 
Reid Is taking up, was given In detail In 
The World on Feb. 1, when The World 
showed plans whereby a traveler could be 
landed In Toronto from Ireland In about 
four days. The trip across the Atlantic from 
Il-eland to White Bay, Newfoundland, In 
such clipper steamships as Mr. Reid pro
poses will take about 60 hours. Mr. Reid has 
connections with the mainland, and It need 
not startle the people of Canada If this 
turns out to be the solution of the fast At
lantic service for which the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company, It Is said, Intends 
to ask from the people of Canada u million

W/AI
X^oi

APRIVATE WIRES. BIG THINGS IN THE MINES
IN THE PAMIR DISTRICT Ü321RNE CAMPBELL X*r T.nsMMwk Exchange,). mlOCK BROKER. Olive and Golden Star Will Each 

Produce $30,000 Bullion Dur
ing This Month.

executed In Canada. New 
ndonand Ihe Seizure Would Cause Complica

tions With Great Britain 
No Doubt.

Humor has It that a weekly service can 
he maintained with three clipper steam
ships, these, of course, to be equal, If not 
superior. In speed and comfort to anything 
ou thé Atlantic.

!AC0 BOARD OF TRADE. %It

ÎKS ARE BOOMING
Those who know Mr. R. O. Reid and his 

trio of energetic and capable sons, have 
Which the little doubt of their ability to carry through

this great undertaking, when once they dollar subsidy per annum.

I- and reap the profits.
lONWAY A Ob., Brokers, 
Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wire*.

at Golden Crescent to Have a 10-Stamp 
Mill as Soon as Navigation Opens 
—Lucky Coon Damp Is Under an 
Armed Gnard—Alice A Company 
Refuses to Sell Farther Stock — 
English Company Gets the Foley.

I0%jbt Particular Tract
Russians Are After Is Slr-I-Kol, %

kSituated on What the Natives 
loll “The Roof of the World” — 
This W'as Left Undefined by the 
Pamir Boundary Commission In 
ISOS.

yatt & Co., %RESTRICTIONI8T8 ROUTED. r’OR ,
■SlPTgtjSTOCK BROKERS,

ode Life Building i
Duluth, Minn., March 10.—(Special to The 

World.)—Captain John Campbell, one of the 
best known mining men of Duluth, came 

from Mine Centra to-àny bringing

id eell share» of Railroad, la- 
i. Insurance and Mining Com- 
for cash or on margin.

S’ATT. Member The Toronto

A A Provincial Lord’s Day Act Does Not Apply to Dominion Corpora
tions or Their Servants—The Case at Midland Settled 

By Three Judges,
London, March 10—A despatch from Alla

habad, capital of the Nortpwest lTuvlnces 
of India, says It la reported there from 
Yarkand, Chinese Turkestan, that a large 
force of Russian troops has arrived at ihe 
Russian post. Fort Murghabi, on the Mur- 
gliabl River, on the Sari (Great) I’umlr, 
with the Intention of seizing Str-I-Kol, the 
hondred-mtie stretch of territory north ot 
the MustagU Mouutalns, which was left 
undefined by the Pamir Boundary Commis
sion In 1805. Its seizure by Russia wuuid 
cause complications with Great Britain.

The Pamirs, great and little, are an ex
tensive table land of Central Asia, called 
by the natives the "Roof of the World.” 
They are bounded on the south by the| Ulu- 
doo-Koosh Mountains, and the plateau 
forms the central none whence radiate the 
principal mountain ranges ot Asm. Xue 
tract Is mainly under Russian author.ty, 
but Slr-I-Kol, In which Is Lake Hlr-l-Kot, 
the beau waters of the Uxus River, hub 
remained disputed ground since ism.

Russia Has Backed Down.
Peklu, March jo.—rue c’nluese Foreign 

Office has received a despatch from hi. 
Petersburg saying that as a result of ne
gotiations between Russia uud Great Bri
tain, the Russian Minister here will with
draw his protest against the Hong Kong 
contract.

The Hong Kong despatches Identical with 
the Nlu Chwang contract.

down
most favorable reports. , The deep snow 
makes traveling hard, but as soon as navi
gation opens, he says there Is bound to be 
rapid development and a heavy Influx of 
miners and capital.

Production of Olive.
“Two weeks ago. the Olive Mill, with 

started. Blnco the mine start-

I I
Stock Exchange. r :

MMvTlmïc^&CO I
the court Intimated that ItThe case of the Quefen v. Robert Rrld was 

before a court of three Judges at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday. It Is an appeal against the 
conviction by three magistrates of the de
fendant for helping to unload grain on Sun
day from a steamer to the G.T.R. elevator 
at Midland. The alleged offence was commit
ted last full towards the close of naviga
tion, when It was urgent that the grain 
ahould be unloaded, as the season of navi
gation was almost finished.

The court held that the provincial Lord’s 
Day Act did not apply to any Dominion j Mr. O’Meara appeared for the Lord’s Day 
Railway, or to any of their servants. The Alliance, and Mr. DuVernet for the defend- 
court also held that the not did not apply to j ant and the Grand Trunk Railway Corn- 

any employe or servant of any corporation, pnny.__ _________

Furthermore, 
was ultra vires the Province to pass a 
Sunday act affecting any Dominion railway

Brokers.

S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone aoii

tig St. East, Toronto.
. E. WEBB I

or steamboat corporation.
On the question of costs. Chief Jsiitlce 

Armour said that he would grant costs to 
the defendant, principally on the ground 
that the action against him had been un
dertaken by an association which, Instead 
of attending to Its own business, was en
gaged In harassing and prosecuting other 
people.

ten stamps, 
ed up several months ago twenty-five thou
sand dollars In bullion has been produced, 

thousand dollars has been
•« Ï

and thirty-one 
expended for development and machinery, 

to the statement of Manager 
The plates now

times dally and the March 
estimated at thirty thousand

or Toronto Stock Excnsofre, 23
accordingreet, buys and sells stocks on all 

Money loaned on stocks and min- 
Phone 8237. ed

t have to bePreston, 
cleaned three 
production Is
dollars.” w.Golden Star » Winner.

“Last mouth Golden Star produced fifteen 
thousand dollara in bullion. Huperinten- 

it will be double that for 
the third level the ore Is so 

that It Is being sacked to save waate 
The vein Is seven feet wide at

1
* & BLAME, 1 s*

ironto Street, Toronto,
uud Sell Mining and other
sEock

uns and information gladly fur*

oodents in Mnntronl.New York, 
London and also the West

the Stockade? FightinIs Fightin’ Joe goin’t’ join the hostiles in an attack on 
Joe isn’t. But Fightin’ Joe has his little hatchet ready for some of the ducks that are on the war-path.

Fighting Job Martin :
dent Kerr says 
March. On 
rich _ 
and theft.
the bottom of the main shaft.

Golden Crescent.
Golden Crescent has nearly live hundred

gg & œm
Sfti'VSf block*»!*the°1neXt

work will be resumed at ouce. inc siuv. 
Is very strong locally.

Lucky Coon Under Gourd.
Lucky Coon 1* making a sensational 

ahnu'inir at a dentil uf i)0 feet. Ool.
piS aHmed grt

2t tll^ûidT ^bP^pmspeL-tus0 oiuTnew 

company Is now ready.
The Emm* Abbott; 

mh. Merles ot tne Emma Abbott, ad- nt . T ,P,„ t h«••Allce A” on the east, was 
i?ibsc“bed several times over. Minneapolis 
Investors aik for 75,M «bares, and mere 
is a big demand In Chicago. -
“Alice A” Company Won’t Sell Stock 

rni.p Alice A Company refuses to sell further stuck Col. Sillier refuses to dis- 
îüss pfans, but leaves for EMlnnd on Mom 
«lav to arrange for a big stamp mill, aji bâLabm in "Alice A” stock are quietly 
toTanaPped up by agents ot the company. 
Inside lufurmatlou is suspected, and high
ly important and favorable development» 
y anticipated by the shrewdest mining 

at the head of the lake*. 
Englishmen Get the Foley. 

Word has been received that the Foley 
deal has been closed with an English com
pany. Three hundred thousand dollars 
cusli has been paid in. The balance, after 
meeting all debts, goes Into the treasury 
for development and operation. The com
pany Is now on a solid basis. The mins 
will be reopened not later than May L 

Farther Development.
Word from John Watson of Minneapolis 

work will be resumed on the Lmpcror

FOUGHT Fl HR LIVE • U(

AMES & CO.
VESTMENT AGENTS.

iIt May Be Suspected That Someone 
at Washington Has Loaded 

^Him Up.

Laurier Government Will Attempt to 
Get a Gerrymander Bill Through 

This Session.

5

Counsel for the Toronto Ferry Com
pany Explain|JheyFate of the 

Chain Ferry.

The Exiled Russian Prince Issues an 
Appeal to the English-Speak

ing World

Harrowing Battle With Fire by the 
Crew on Board the Steamer 

Selkirk,

i
3 AND BOND B.ugtit til 
1 principal Stock Exchanges

» ALLOW£3 oa U-iextil», «ni- i 
ns on demand.
f TO LEND on marketable mi-
oraole rates.
Financial Ituetue» Transacted.

<; STREET U Wt,

IChinese Are Still Tricky. 
London, March 11.—The I'ckln correspou- 

lient of The Times says : “In retaliation 
of the Frnch 

e French and

9 4

CANUCKS AND YAMS MAY FIGHT.blocking the extension 
concession lit Shanghai, to 
Russian Ministers Instructed their consuls 
to block the extension of the Cosmopolitan 
settlement.
extend the latter, on the ground that the 
Consuls are not unanimous.

WILL TRY TO SCARE THE SENATEfor

THEREWAS DYNAMITE ON BOARD ASKING THEM NOT TO BE MISLED.135 WHY THE SCHEME WAS THROWN OUTt
f!htnu, therefore, refuses toTORONT*.

This 1* the Reason Sir Wilfrid 
Is Worklngr the Game In the 

Provincial Legislature.

Miners In the Porcnplne River lle- 
klon at Daircrer. Drawn 

—Grave Dunger.

V-And
Sailor» Knew That Unless 

the Fire Was Extlngalekcd 
They Were Doomed.

ER & COMPANY And the Has Attempted to Flog 13,000 The Aggregation of Worthies 
the City Hall Didn’t Ask for 

What They Wanted.

Editor World: The press do not seem to 
understand the position taken by the To
ronto Kerry Company la this matter.

I was Instructed by the Ferry Company 
to raise no objections to a bill being pass
ed by the Private Bills Committee for a 
chain ferry and I so stated to the commit
tee. 1 objected to tbc bill as presented, 
which, under tbc guise of a chain ferry 
bill, was, so drawn as to give the city 
power to run any kind of ferry from any 
point on the mainland to any point on the 
island, without limit as to money expen-
dlThis gave the City Council a power 
Which I think all ratepayers would object 
to It Is quite clear that the present muni
cipal system In cities does not produce 
good business management; I S»ve,I think, 
a fair Illustration ot tills when Instancing 
the 14 months' discussion aiul wrangling 
as to the elevators In the City Hall, ihe 
Individual members of the Council and tilt 
Mayor are, so far a» I know, competent 
business men, but the aggregation some- 
how 1 regret to say, gives a poor result. U The bill was thrown out by the c®™,™11, 
tee, because while purporting I**v« » 
limited right. It was drawn to give the 
city unlimited power as to ferries and

^!^oeroi«

what agoncillo SAT8.

Csnr
Doukhobore Since He leaned His j 

Peace Proclamation.

Italy Means Business.
London, March 11.—The Home correspon

dent of The Dally Mall says : The Govern
ment has ordered three more cruisers to get 
In readiness to proceed to Chinese waters 
In connection with the demand of Italy for 
a concession at Sun-Muu, Province of Che- 
Klang.

BROKERS.

8i Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions

Buffalo, March 10.—An even lug paper
publishes the following despatch from 
Washington to-day:

There Is grave danger of an armed col
lision between the American and Caua- 

blH ] dlau miners In the Porcupine River.region, 
on the boundary between Alaska odd Bri
tish territory.

Montreal, March 10.—(Special.)—A mem
ber of tho lute Cabinet at Ottawa, In 
speaking to The World to-day, said that 
he hud beard It rumored from more than 

the Laurier Government

Vancouver, B.C., March 10.-(»peclal.)- 
Helklrk was saved from de- March 10.—The most optimisticLondon,

diplomats concede that In view of the war
like situation in Russia tbc Gears peace 
plan will meet with vigorous opposition.

Prince Peter Krapotkin, the eminent sci
entist and exiled leader of the Busslan Ni
hilists, has taken advantage "V Lc Tnc 
critical relation* between 
land to Issue an appeal to the Eugusu 
speaking world agumst accepting the Czar s
PeHavlng “intimate knowledge, be declares, 

considered sincere even uy Uus-

The steamer
structlon by fire at Nanaimo Wednesday 
night by the Nanaimo fire brigade, and 
when the fire bad been apparently extin
guished, after doing some $000 worth of 
damage, the Fraser River freight only was 

This is a part of the Alaskan boundary discharged, and a cargo of ?>’”amlte and
that is not in any diplomatic dispute, it ^m^uT Wh?n neari^ vüncoüv” 
tadeflned clwrljr by the treaty and tol- t|1(f tir(, wnlcii had apparemly been smoul- 
lows the 141st meridian of west longitude. , ,rnm w... 1 n(.KiiV u.gbt broke out The location of tills meridian and of „,e JgJg «lih her curgo of explosives ihe 
boundary Is merely u limiter of surveying. "I™’ in ereat dnuzer The flames

The situation Is so serious that upon I ^““"Tfn^ rr^ndoSs headway but
Brad^o^Ahulka* tortile a^creiarv0or *12» Captain Hlssett, real.zing that the coolness 
Interior^the^hecretory "oT Àt TouZn ordered" them'all' to
to the aactkul°of0tthe0C^nadluns^oud^us hîm and spoke brief,’ encouraging words,

ssj «?.*.■: aaïÆi.irifîs'Æï
rrSKSsSs:

ir s'HHKprK i)i]ï if hiiH i>pf*n Hiiizifptitecl tiiiif ^ its most fiIgfhtfill form, to keep the tile 
he Cauadia Goveimimm lch bn, fru,u ,h” dynamite. Just before Vancouver 

shown ' n .liénoHitlon to' ’d'siveard the waH reached tin- fire das under control, andrights of UnPUultcd Htotes evefto toe smoke-begrlmed sailors laughed with
extent of clash.ng with the home Govern- J!’® hands ovtr their struggle with
meut In London, lias probably connived î!?e the1|re8|«iiehfLïerwhi?.h / “R
at Ihe action of the Dominion miners. I*) r,, la_ukhter. which explained more

It hue, officials think, perhaps secretly !!! „ „ h' ^ he’« re° fl en thc bat"
encouraged the Canadian minors, with the loul M M 1 nSkic with the fire fiend, 
view of claiming rights In tile Porcupine 
region, which would only be conceded m 
return for a port, and the cession of ter
ritory In the soul hern part of Alaska, so 
us to give au outrance to the Klondike 
from the Pacific through British territory.

It Is believed here that Great Britain 
will recall the Canadians, and It Is hoped 
that this will be done before any trouble 
occurs.

be-and Sold for 
on Margin .

one source that
would attempt to get a gerrymander 
through Parliament during toe coming ses-
“ "But What about thc SenateÏ" he was

“"."Well,’’ Ihe Privy Councillor replied, 
“tout Ü the rub, uud all ot these 
lions In the Ontario and Nova
^litr.Te Ottawa ^ Into act ing
îhl» redistribution bill. A Serrymand« Is
certainly on the cards, ” was the ex-Min- 

concluding reuiurk.____

IND 4 EQUITY CHAMBERS arc
1I1EUIDE STBKET EAST. 

Hire». Telephone *72. 1®

men

Mr, Kipling Was Yesterday Made 
Aware of the Death of Little 

Josephine,

IK.IPTION» FOR STOCK IN
U LITE ASSURANCE CO. It Is not

“'priiicc Kropotkin’s address continues:
"Hlnce Poldedouotseff Issued the procla

mation in the name of the Czar lie has 
tried to Hog and torture 14,00 ) Doukhobors. 
Into military service, and meauwaile tom 
Czar has been violating the constitution of 
Finland In order to Impose compulsory mili
tary service upon the people, it Is too re
volting to be witnessed with patience.

••The sensntlounl Journalists are leading 
the public astray aneut the venom con
cealed In the manifesto.

"Throughout Russia the press Is strictly 
forbidden to discuss the disarmament ques
tion. The pulpit also Is under a rigorous 
censorship to prevent thc priests from 
speaking against war.”

*RECEINEB BY

Stark & Co Inter s
• » l

500,000 LONDON SOVEREIGNS:6 Toronto Street.
'"«SSPSkmss-HEBORETHESADNEWSBRAVELY\ Will Be Invested in Minin#: V entures 

in the Northwest by
Mii#:llwhmen.

a new

Poultry
Netting

Fember’s Turkish Baths, 1*9 ïease-streetTears Stood la the Great Mon’s 
Eyes, and He Marmared “Poor 

Little Joe 1”

hundred thousand London sover- 
out to Canada to be In-

Flvc
elgns will come 
vested In the Saskatchewan Gold and Flail
U^L1TZdm,U|nv,cs°tor. are the Universal 
and Discovery Financial CorporiitlmiM, hiiu 
their action Is thc outcome of the filing \D 

England of Mining Engineer h. A.
11’1 he well-known engineer, who Is un Ans- 
traHa 11. with experience of ‘he big 6^1 
boom at Melbourne, Is nt the Queen s.

, s ,|m, dredging work will begin as 
aS toe ice goes out of the river, and that 
$1U0,UW will be spent in testing.

To Europe, 1800.
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon

don, England, opens temporary accounts 
and gives other special facilities to travel
ers. Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by 
W. B. Kerman, 37 Yonge-streot, Toronto. 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the well known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate & John*tom Is

I __ New York. March 10.—Mr. Kipling Is 
still improving, said Mr. Doubleday to
night. Unable to keep Mr. Kipling In 

' Ignorance of his (laughter Josephine’s 
death, the news was broken to him to
night by Dr. Dunlinm. The blow was a 
heavy one, but the father bore up bravely.

"How long was she 111 V” he asked. He 
was then told as ranch ns the attendants 
thought wise. Tears stood lu the poet’s 
eyes and he murmured half to himself, 
half aloud: "Poor little Joe!”

It was this he always culled the little 
one. The doctors believe It was best to 
bleak the news as the worry uud the dis ] 
trust he seemed to have In all the replies' 
given to Ills questions it bout the little one 
would liuve probably been more hurmtul 
than to let lilm have the truth.

Galvanized Prince Krapotkin was In Toronto to at
tend the meeting of the British Associa
tion two years ago, anil while here was 
the guest of Prof. Mavor.

A Sealskin Snap at Dlncens’.
Ladles need not fear to take their seal 

garments with them when visiting the 
States, If the furs come from Dlnecns'
and bear the registered mark,which passes „ , ...
the United States customs’ Inspection. Uf KeIr *n” ®<"erw>*e.
this season's make of sealskin garments We have Tor sale rebuilt typewriters— 

sOnly eleven Alaska sealskin jackets re- good as new—Remingtons $50, smith l’rc- 
tnaln at Dlnecns', and to save packing raiera f-V>, Callgruphs $25, Yosts $30, Wil- 
away these are offered at Just about the Hams $45. Bllekensderfers $2.>, the new 
cost of production. Before Christmas these Empire $53 and the Underwood type- 
superli qualities were $175 and $200—and writer (visible writing, stsrt to finish)

$127.50. Call or write for catalog. Creel- 
man Bros., Typewriter Co., 16 East Ade- 
lalde-strcct, Toronto.

It to

rbed Wire. ,
soon

LEWIS & SON Soft Weather for Us.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Mnrch 10.— 

(8 p.m.)—The southwestern depression Is 
central over Kansas and Is movingA «rent Declare» Gen.LIMITED,

Unir and Victoria Street». 
TORONTO.

The Filipino
Otl» 1» Conjuring Up Storlee 

of American Victories.
London, March 10.-AgoncllIo, .the agent 

of Agulnaldo, who has Just recovered from 
the effects of Ills experiences after tho 
wreck of the Dominion Line steamer Lab
rador, while on her way from Ht John, 
N It., for Liverpool, gave out an interview 
to-day. He simply reiterated what he has 
said before—that lie left Washington so 
that he might be freer to communicate with 
hi» Own people. He said that General Oils 
was suppressing the facts, conjuring up 
stories of American- victories, and that the 
real slate of affairs was being told by the 
Hong Kong Junta.

now
direct to the Lakes. High pressure con
tinues at present over the Northwest and 
from the Lakes eastward to the Atlantic.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 82-44; Kamloops, 32- 44; Calgary,
10 . below—12; Battloford, 2 below-12; 
Qu'Appelle, 6-10î Winnipeg, 8-18; Port 
Arthur, 4—26; 1’arry Hound, 14-38; Toronto, 
30-36; Ottawa, 8-30; Montreal, 10—2*1; 

Halifax, 20- 38.
Probabilities.

Lakes and Georxlau Bay—Unsettled 
and milder, with occasional rain,

Ottawa and Upper Ht. Luwrehce—Unset
tled and milder, with occasional rain.

Lower Ht. Lawrence—Becoming unsettled, 
followed by some snow or ralu; higher tem
perature.

Gulf—Fair to-day, then becoming un
settled, with koine snow or sleet to-night or 
to-morrow; slowly rising temperature.

Maritime-Moderate winds; fair; station
ary or slowly rising temperature.

Luke Huperlor—Unsettled, with snow or 
rain. - . . . ,Manitoba Mostly fair: light snow In east- . 
eyn portion, turning colder by night.

tVA ISON ON TRUSTS.
Cook's Turkish and Russian 11»)lis. 
Haiti and Red #l.ei>. s«4 king »(. W.Development of Labor*

Ownership. Issued by the Confederation Life Assocln-
... i watsou I Pathfinder] addressed the Don Is absolutely non forfeitable after two 
" • J- . , , ,-Kt years. Extended Insurance liclng grantedReform League In Guild Hall last (^e f|||| umount of the policy, or if this

night on “Trusts In the Light of Socialism.’’ l)ellpflt |s not desired the Insured Is en- 
To Illustrate Ills subject the speakef I>1*’- titled to a Paid-up Policy. A cash value 

... „ „ n .tilled the formation of n uewspnper trust g,„vanteed after live years. Pamphlets
Capt. william» of the Dragoon», i., Toronto with five of thc dallies as mein- explanatory of the assoelatiou's different 

Kicked l,y n Horee—Temperance : . .. n(l’ Tbe yVorM ns an Independent plans of Insurance, together with rates,
tournai The secret conferences, watered „-||| be sent on application to the Head 

.... i,„ek and savings lu a co-operative carrier (ifdce, Toronto, or to any of the Associa
it Innlpcg, March lu.—(Special.) John, and In setting advertisements only i tlOn’s Agent*. 4,8.11

Blet en of Winnipeg was elected Grand 0,R.(1 together with a reduction In employes 
Master of the A. O. U. W. ! |„ various departments, were ^explained.

Winnipeg milkmen are talking of a cen | The battle for supremacy 1^'»cen the TOtn- 
trul station scheme. blued and the Independent paper «'"lln"‘c!

Capt. Williams of the Dragoons was in-11„ the formatlou of a peoples trust, or a 
Jureil, but not seriously, to-day, by a kick Newspaper Co-Operative Association, wit u 
!rom a horse. ! victory ultimately on the side of the people.
-Hod. George E. Foster arrives to-morrow The capital stock of trusts Is now over 

from thc West, and will remain till Sunday. | «,-,,(^0(10,000, of which $t,50d,ts)0,lK"i has 
Temperance people are very much dis- bwn nti,iecl since January last. ’I rusts 

satisfied with Sir Wilfrid Laurier s déclara- equalize the supply and demand, and are 
tlon on the plebiscite. teaching us the manner In which large con-

-.......... cerns can be operated, .und, as they ate only
Radnor, with good Canadian or Scotch a development of thc Introduction of Kbor- 

Wlilskt-y, is the very tiling for la grippe. envln„ machinery, It Is only a question of 
You can get it nt your hotel or club, and |K.f<ire the evolution culmluutes Into
at the latest couvert’»—Ctancey s English ^.enerntlve owuership.
Chop House.

Only the I hose prices are now reduced to $150. Rich
er quality than Is shown In the long- 
threaded fur and luxurious softness of 
the skin of these seal Jackets cannot be 
had at any price. Considering that prices 
lor genuine London-dyed Alaska sealskins 
will advance from 30 to 40 per cent, before 
next season, tills offer of such choice 
Jackets at $150 Is exceptional. But the 
fact Is that Dlncens.’ prefer to sell at cost 
to packing them away.

Savin»
■ tell” Breast and 

Drills - ■ -
Finest quality- Lowest price.

We look ahead and almost Immediate
ly we will be crowded with orders for
fesSÆVésS
start, for It is now you want the use of
«'srss jj?¥g!
St., Toronto. Phones 8087, 8640, 2148, 
1004,6098.

Social
Quebec, 2-‘M:il IN Sir EG NEWS NOTES.IEAD HARDWARE CO.

ELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phone* O und 104. Edwards and Mart-Smith,

A ce,I mit» II is, Rank of t’emmrrce Building. 
George Edward», E.C.A., A. uart-smltn, 
C.A. 130

Chartered
People Di»»atI»Reil.

EGGS. The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy’s Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tiibs, etc. 188

Collar Day.
To-day will be collar day.with us—2000 doz

en to he sold at less than makers’ prices. Al
so 50 dozen gloves for spring wear at 20 per 
cent, off regular prices. Our stock must 
be reduced to allow us to move to new 
quarters. Every day means less chance to 
get your proper size In collars and gloves. 
Sword, 55 Klug street east.

lucky strike }»-quality and quantity. 
The best lue plug kentucky chewing I» 
luce in Canada t«k lor II

A Story of Spring.
Though March came In pleasantly, It will 

be unsafe until the equinox has passed to 
assume that winter has taken Its final de
parture. Though spring is not yet here, her 
concurrent comrade, the silk waist. Is very 
much in evidence at Quinn s, on Ktug-street. 
The richness and beauty of the color effects 
In these exquisitely made garments are 
worth going miles to see.

rs from prize strain Black 
$r.oo per setting.

II. BALL,.
Daviuville P-'-?’

The Pope 1» Weak.
London, March id.— t tic i.ume corres

pondent of The Dally Chronicle says: The 
Pope continues to Improve, but ills phy
sicians say he shows great weakness, 
which Is rather alarming to his entourage.

Corona Golden Figs. Sealed packets.

lfo Preaa Required.
Write your letter. Place It In our “Eur

eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
o copy os can be obtained In a press. $1.00, 
Blight Bros., 81 Yocge-street.

Ask for Red Tag, sslld comfort- the big 
grtl and tient life plug pure Virgin a 
smoking an Ike market. ___

H. H. GRAHAM ■ TONKA” I» Ike only genuine Smoking 
Mixture In Canada* Bold In life package». 
One trial will convince yon of II» menu. On Monday morning nt 8 o’clock Oak Hall 

Clothiers, 115 King street cast, offer for 
sale 57 suits, sizes 36 to 44, In double- 
breasted style, at greatly reduced prices 
The pa Herns are neat arid dark. In pinhead 
and check designs. Twelve dollar suits go 
for *8- ten dollar suits for $7.50; eight-fifty 
suits for $6.50, aud seven-fifty suits for $0. -I

See our range of Scotch Sultlrgg and 
order your spring suit now. Geo. Har
court dt Son, merchant tailors, King 
St. West. 216

Feltierstanbangb * Co., Patent Solicitor»
and experts, Huns Comme ue Building, Torouto, Monument».

Call and Inspect our stock and get our- 
price* before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Slnrble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.

w. Metropolitan Hallway.
Everv Saturday nnd Wednesday afternoon Sure of the Style» at Dlneene." 

ears leave C.I’.lf. crossing, Yonge street, at Thousands of men’s hats left over from , ... . nf Rll1.1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.4.,; returning. Inst? season have been Jobbed out nmoug Another tribute to the exeelb n c if Rad
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and stories In till* city to l*c worked off as new uor oxer all "the‘ each
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 25c: children, 1 creations for ’99. The dealers get these day s “T*. “Ihslr iast order for
15e Through excursion every evening at I back numbers from the jobbers nt half, to the Queen s Hotel 1 heir last order tor 
7 45 o'clock. Return fare, 25c. - 35(1 price, and guvs will buy them because they same amount was Jim. U of this year.

are cheap. You can make sure of correct ~ ~ " „
styles, by first seeing the newest shapes Ueek's Twrklsh and Kaselan Bolh».
of thc genuine Dunlap Hats, the genuine Open all night, *•» and 304 King tit. ST-
Henth Mats, and the Imported new spring 
Christy, Yonman, Tress and Knox shapes 
ns they arrive at Dlnecns’. To-night 
Dlncens’ remains open till 10 o’clock.

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief and core guaranteed by 

using Dr. Evens’ sped*I catarrh snuff.
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

o. Tlie Idea of March.
They are rushing things at Muller's new 

smoking room, and the architect hopes to 
have the work complete In tlie Ides ot 
March. He says that Sir. Muller Is the most 
particular man he ever knew—that every
thing has to be "Just,so" before It plejaes 
him. Considerable Interest Is taken Jn the 
work by the patrons of tbc swell Klug- 
sti'cct cigar store._______

AT OSGOODE HALL—MONDAY’S LIST.

ft To-Day’s Program.
The Macdonald Club, Temple Building, 

8 p.m.
A lecture at Trinity University, 

p.m.
Hotel employee meet In Richmond Hall,

'sN,f,?f' Mackenzie lectures on "Kipling” 
In Roscd.ile School, 3 p.m.

A bright show at the Toronto, - and o 
Pm.

onic
:IUl
Till

DEATHS.
BL1ZARD- At her late residence, 223 Hur- 

on-street, on Mnrch 9, Lucy T., the wife 
of William H. Wizard.

Funeral from above address Saturday, 
March 11, at 2.30 pin., to SI. Philip's 
Church, thence to St. James’ Cemetery.

Steamship Movement».
8.30 From.

.Halifax — Philadelphia 
Halifax f.... New York

.Glasgow ........... Boston
.Boston ...... Liverpool .
. New York .. Rotterdam 
Rotterdam ...New York
Liverpool ............. Boston
Liverpool ... New York 

. Antwerp 
. New York 
. New York 
.. Glasgow 

.... Sydney 
.... Halifax 
., Portland

At.March lu. 
Manitoban.

'‘Delta..........
Grecian....
Canada........
Edam........

I’tiKD—Thursday. March 9, Mrs. Maria Amsterdam.. 
Ford, of 39 Marlon-street, In her 63rd New England 
year. Britannic..,.

Fnneral from the above address Sat or- Aragon hi... • 
day, March 11, at 2 o’clock, to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.
MeNKNLY-On Friday, March 10, 1899, at 

St. Michael’s Hospital.
Funeral from his father's residence,

Monday, March 13, 1899

to

1SES Pern tier’s Tarklsh and 1 a per linili», till 
and li» tenue. Rath and bed fltl.u*.lies,

etc. . __ ^
i; DISEASES—and Diseases
I lure, as Impotency. btcnnix.
N, rvous Debility, etc. the rc*m‘ 

il folly and excess), Gleet a j

Cigar» by the Box at Mi-Connell’».
Fine Relna Victorias, regular $2.50, while 

they laat $1.30 per box of 50. Corner Col- 
borne and Leader-lane. ed

Money to Lonn.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term* nnd at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
llnnncln! agent, Onlarlo Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelaldc street east.

Did you ever try Ike Top Barrelf

‘Alabama.” Cummings’ best,at ihe 1 rin
ces». 2 and 8 p.m.

Thc met-ix Minstrels, a good show, at 
the Grand, 2 anil 8 p.m.

Doe’s ever popular smoker and vnr.ety 
show at a he Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

The Canadian Institute, a lecture, 8 
p.m.

Ontario Society of Artist»' exhibition. 1U 
S-Ui. to 5 p.m.

..Philadelphia
...................................Genoa .....
Kaiser Wilhelm H.Ue 
Carthaginian 
Mlowera....
Dominion...
Virginian...

v. Belt Line. Star Life. etc. Co. v. Clen- 
deiian, Clendennlng v. Beaty.

uon ........
. .Philadelphia 
,. Vancouver
...Liverpool . 
..Liverpool .

f long standing. pro-
ES. OF WtlMHX-PnlnfOl- 
lDprcKHcd Menstrua tlon, » *
nrhoea, and all DlMplaccioe
nrs. 9 a.m. to 8 p m. Bundnv^ 
p.m.

.
A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE.

Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 
In a tew hours. First dose 

cents, all druggist»
cure Grippe 1 
gives relief; 25Plug Is the only ••Cealleman’s Armed» Tea hits Ike never.Beaver

Chew,”
r
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